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Get It While
It's Cheap

Many people live uncomfort-
ably because they cannot
afford to do different. Many
others are iti the same fix lie
cause no matter how much
they are able to pay, the com-

forts they desire are not
within their reach.

This, however, is not the
case with electric light the
greatest of all comforts. The
electric wires pass by your
very doors and Edison Mazda
Lamps provide the most bcau-tif- ul

electric light obtainable
at one-thir- d what it cost,
even only two or three years
ago.

So, if you are not enjoying
the lienefit of electric light-l- ike

your friends and neigh-
bors whose fault is it ?

A half-hour- 's talk with our genial house-wirin- g

man will prove interesting and profitable.

J. A. TOMLINSON
Red Clwd, Nebraska
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ARTISTIG PflUfllEJlTS

Exclusive Design In Monuments Is Our Specialty

Wc constantly have on hand a large supply

of the very best of Marble and Granite.

CONSULT US

i
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1 OVEHlflG BROS. & GO. I
I Hed Cloud, - - Nebraska I

fou Will Find It Here

Fresh candy, puauuta hiu! cigars at
Warren's Restauiant.

81.50 to 82.00 for good narrow stripe
fur. J. O. Cai.dwki.i..

Try Sheeley's Harbor Shop for the
hest in the tonsorlul line.

Residence property for sale. Leaving
the city. D. W. Turnuiik.

Special attention given to diseases
of eye aud car. Glasses accurately
fitted, Dr. Stockman, tied Cloud, Nebr.

We have just received a new lino
of the latest designs in
wedding stationery, lie sure to see
it.

Dr. 11. fc Raines now has oftlces in
the new block. Hours to to 12 a. m.
and 2 to 0 p.' m. Calls attended day
or night.

I have tfeken back my Ottlce and
will remain in Red Cloud. Calls
promptly atteuded day or night, Dr.
R. F, Raines. ady.

I have the best into in the county on
farm loans. See me and be convinced.
My motto prompt service.

A. T. Wai.kkr.

Canadian Farm Land for Sale

Located in the LustMouutain Valley
district Saskatchewan, Canada. The
great spring wheat belt aud mixed
farming district. For further Inform-
ation and literature call on or write

8. W. For. agent Red Cloud, Neb.
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1913 Will Be Lucky
For Home Builders
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who sidetrack procrastination for
nctlo-- j and get busy early on their
building plans. The kind of lumber
you would be satisfied with is ns
cheap now as you will ever seo it
and, at the prices we are quoting on
tho quality you would expect, we
say with all emphasis "DUILD
NOW". With our knowledge of the
dlirereut woods and their applica-
tion to home building we can doubt-
less show you how you can attain
your Ideal home at a much less cost
than you think, i'rice-per-thou-

and for lumber Is very misleading
to the inexperienced, but when a
plan is figured judiciously and the
right lumber specified in tho. right
place the total cost Is often a pleas-an- t

revelation. Our business re-

quires this exacting kuowledge aud
we are sure we can satisfy you in
price, quality and service. Let's
talk It over. Wo have everything
from joist to shingles.

"Tkcn'tNi Place like Meae"

Saunders Bros.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Raiting Chicki by Hundreds
The farm poultry keeper who raise

fiOO or more chicks h year finds a brood-
er house an almost indispensable ad
junct. It makes it possible to take
care of the chicks with the least labor,
gives them an abundance of air and
plenty of room for exercise in stormy
weather when they would be too close
ly confined In small brooders.

'J'ha brooder house In use in Missouri
poultry experiment station and recom-
mended by Director Quisenberry to
anyone who raises large numbers of
chickens hatched by incubators is 40
feet long by 14 feet wide on a concrete
foundation with rat-pro- wood floor
says Farm aud Home.

A matched board partition through
the center provides two tapirtmentH,
eaoh having Its own heater in center
of room. If the heuter gets too warm
for the chicks nearest to it they move
back t'j it comfortable temperature,
which they cannot do If kept in a small
room, hacli ap.irtmeut will house
2000 chickens and should not be used
for less than boo as their own heat
helps to regulate tho temperature of
the room, and the cost of building and
running heating plant is too large for
a small number.

The baby chicks are placed in oue
apartment and their yard is fenced
with h wire netting so that they
cannot got far from their foster moth-
er. When thoy become large euougli'
to hustle around u little they are
placed in the other apartment and al-

lowed to roam at will, but their water
supply and dry mush hopper are placed
near the entrance so that they do not
get very far away. There Is plenty of
shade in the Immediate vicinity so that
they do not have to stay in the house
to get out of the sun. .

The building complete with a good
coat of paint cost 8'-'--

'." aud the self
regulating oil heators about 820 each.
All window openings are covered with
flue wire netting to keep out birds aud
rodents.

Women Rigidly Excluded.
Malwatchln, on the borders of Rub

eta In Asia, Is tho only city In the
world peopled by men only. Chinese
women are not only forbidden to live
in this territory, but even to pass tho
great wall of Kalkan and enter Into
Mongolia.

How Empress Punished.
"The first person I saw punished In

the palace at Peking was a servant
girl; she had made a miBtako about
her majesty's socks and had brought
two which were not mates. Her maj-
esty finding that out, ordered another
servant girl to slap her faco ten times
on each cheek. This girl did not slap
hard enough so her majesty told tho
one who had been slapped to slap the
other. I thought that was too funny
or anything and wanted to laugh tho

worBt way, but did not dare." Two
Years ln tho Forbidden City, by tho
Princess Der Ling.

Private Money To Loan

nlso regular Farm Loans on best terms
to be had In the State. Call for me at
State Bank Red Cloud. C. F.Cathkr.

Far Rent
210 acre farm for rent. Inquire of

W. R. Wonderly, Inavale, Nebr.

Dn. Dkardoiik Dii. Ahiier
Chicago Veterinary Kansas City

College College
Iud. 'iU !J3 Res. Phones t3T Ind. 233

Dps. Deardorf & flsher
-:- - Veterinary Surgeons -:- -

Ofilco Phonos: Iud. loll; Red 57.

ELEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

RED CLOUD, NKRRASKA

For Dyspepsia
If you suffer Stomach Trouble;

end yeu try ur remedy, It won'tcost you a cent if it falls.
To proTe to you that Indigestion

end dyspepsia can be thoroughly re.
.laved end that Reiall
'Tebl.ta will do It, we wilffSrSS
the medicine absolutely free if itfails to give you aausfacUon.

The remarkable aueeeei of Rezal)
Dyspepsia Tablet ia due to the hithdegree of acientifio skill used la a,vising their formula aa well as to thecare exercised ia their manufacture;
whereby the well-know- n properties
pf BUmuth-Subnitrat- e and Pepaua
hay been properly combined with
Carminatives and cjf'er agent.

Bismuth-Subnitra- m and Pepsin
are constantly employed and recog.
niied by the attire medical profes-
sion a invaluable in the treatment
of indigestion and dyspepsia. Theli

roper combination make a remedyEivaluable for stomach relief.
We are so certain that there la

nothing so good for atomach ill ee '
ReiallDyipepsia Tablet that weurge
you to try them at our risk. Three
aiies, 25 cent, SO cent, and f1.00.
You can buy Retail Dyspepsia Tablet)
thia community only at our store:

H. E. GRICE DRUG CO.
tied Cloud 7ft 3kflltt Star Nebraska

There I Retail Store in nearly everyand city In the United BUU. CW,U .T3
great Britain. There I a different JUwflRemedy lor nearly every ordinary human III"K&SSPj!2!te PrUd IU

Tfce Resell SUr are Ameriea'e Gieataet
, Omg Stare
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Thc Beatrice Centrifugal Disc Washer
Free With Each Separator
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W. TRINE, Local Agent

S ALSO IN S-Eg- gs,

Butter, Poultry, Flour and Feed of Kinds.

Highest Market Price Paid For Your Stuff

WldMjsPensten. I WfWvAft aaaaM otac ..m.
recent April 10th,

gives soldiers' widows pension
month. Fred Mitmer, at-

torney, necessary blanks.

E. A. Creighton,

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

OVER ST4TE KAMI

Red Cloud Nebraska
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THE ALAHM dreadful thing
OF FIRE without
insurance. Every sees'
engines racing along heart

throat anywhere
place. What folly, what mis-

taken economy.

THE COBT is small
INBUKANCE need hardly
considered. freedom worrjtt
alone worth many times
Have insure to-da- y.

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

order still further im-

prove the quality and in-

crease the egg yield
Buff Orpingtons, have pur-

chased from Byers,
Hazelrigg, Indiana, $20.00"

cockerel. This bird from
Mr. Byers best laying pen
last year. believe cross
with this strain will increase
YOUR egg yield. Setting
eggs for sale.

MARGARET RICE,
Guide Telephone Office

My Lay Winter

solves disc-washin- g proble-m-
cleans discs
2 minatei gives sweet, spotless
separator. pressed steel

flTai

IMM fiW
Bluet Capacity lower price better service.

The high-grad- e standard separator
sold a reasonable price.

Next time town, step
show why BEATRICE

efficient, durable and economical
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machine that costs $25 $40 less
gin with, that saves time labor, skims closer, and easier

keep clean.

GEORGE
DEALER

Cream, Hides, All

Hens

Groceries?

A nice fresh clean stock at
all times; bought right sold

as low as any legitimate firm

can offer them. Try us.

P. A, Wullbrandt
The Home Grocery
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YOUR CHANCE NOW
Government land that will Increase in value, is yours if you want it. A

start in life a prosperous futurel

The U. S. Government is offering Q) acre irrigated farms, and 320 acre
farms without irrigation, on the same kind of laud that is raising the orope
which are making Wyoming prominent. The new homestead laws make It
easy to get one of these farms.

I will send you maps and printed matter and answer your questions-th- en
you eau join oue of our homeseehers' excursions which I wiir tell you

auoui, unci hi smau expense yon oan see exactly what you cau have. For any
one who has n wish to better himself ami family this ia the chance of a life
time N

Write inu a postal and state whether you are Interested in irrigated land
or non-irrigate- d land.

D. Clem Deaver, Immigration Agent
1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska
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FOR FURNITURE
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

Furniture Store
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Pn AMAfVT I
Licensed Undertaker Nebraska Kansas
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